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PANGASIWAAN.NGDAUNGAN NG PILIPINAS
(PHILIPPINES PORTS AUTHORITY)
Maromon Bid',!., South Harbor. Pori Aru

Manila, Phillppln". '95 f\t\R- [~

TELEPHONE. NOS .. 41-92.()4

P f.i. ',L\8 40-81-bO
: ' . 48.24.93. .

.. pp~ ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER
NO. 16 - 95

, -. ------------l\f;,c' 0 ,;y. --

. TO: . ALL PODs/PMOs
Cargo Handling Contractors
Shipping Companies/Ageflts, and
Others concerned I

.' !

SUBJECT: Rul~s and Regulations on the Prevention/COntrol.
of Oil. Garbage and Sewage Waste Through the Use of

.Reception FacmUes/ColI~ction of Vessels Refuse .

L

1: AUTHORITY

1.1 Presidential Decree No. 857
1.2 PPA Memorandum Circular NO..07-95
1.3 PPA Memor?tndum Ci rcular No. 04-85 . ,
1.4 International convention for the Prevention

of Pollution from Ships (MARPOl 73/78)

2. SCOPE

These regulations shall apply to all foreign and domestic vessels
calling at any government or private port within the jurisdiction of
the Philippine ports Authority. .

3. PURPOSE

3.1 To Iceep the harbor clean an9 prevenVrninimize the pollution of
marine life through proper disposal of vessel waste.

3.2 To implement the provision of I nternational Convention for the
Prevention of Pollution from ships (MARPOl 73/78).

4. DEFINITION OF- TERMS

4.1 Reception Facilities - Service facilities/structures established
to receive, treat or dispose waste f rom vessels

4.2 ISPPC - International S~wage Pollution Prevention Certificate
issued by the Philippine Coast Guard. (peG) or approp riate
administration in the case of foreign vessels.
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,4.3 IGP'PC~I nternational GarbJge Poi'I'~tion Prevention ',Certificate
issued by the PCGr}r app rop riate administration in the case of
foreign'vessels. ' . I. . '... . . .' . ,

'. .' I . . ..
. '. .. ,

4.4 . IOPPC":'lnternatiof dl Oil Pollution.Prevention Certificate.issued
by the country of registry pr the Philippine Coast Guard... :. .

4.5 IOPPCertificate Equivalen't- validdoc,umentation showing that
a 'non-part.y vessel to,th~: MARPOL'73 has, b~en su'r-veyed in'
accordance with and complies with the requj rement of MARPOL73~ . ' .' '

. '<'4.6' Garbage ~ all Idnds,of victJals, domestic :and operational waste
excluding fresh fish and parts th'ereof, generated 'during the

.. normal operation ..'of the ship 'and "Iiable to be disposed of
~ontirHjously or periodically. ' .'

.4'.7 .Sewage-,drainage and othet wastes fromany form of. toilets and
urinals; qrainage from.medical premises (dispenSar'y, sick bay,
etc.) via wash basins, wash 'tubs and scuppers located, in such
premis~s,and other'vva,sh.waters when mixed.with the drain-age,'

. defined above.

4.8 .Slbps ..:.... Liquid refus.e such as . oily-water mixtll res, tank
washings and tank drainin.,9s.'

• • • t •

.4.9 . Oi'l- means petroleum inany form including crude oil, fuel oil,
sludge oil refuse and refined products.' . '

4.10 Waste/refuse -shal,lmean'garbage', 'sewage, slop~ and oiL

5., GUIDELINES

5.1 Mandatory- DisQosa.lof Waste at .Reception' Facil ities.- AI.Ives$e',s P,

callihg.inanyport sh,~11mapdato,rily di,spose of thei r:;oH:s,ewage#
andgai;:bEi'ge'w~stes at the reception facilities to be provided by
the Authority and/or its d~1y accredited private co'nt r'actqr;.

. . '. . .

I

. j'

",'

Exemptions - The foll6:wing ,vessels shall be exempted from
mandatory collection:of refuse:, , ,'.

5.1.1 Ships with ISPPC,I'GPPC and IOPPCertiflc~tes.

5.1.2 .•Vessels whose state registry' is not' a party to ,the
Convention on MARPOL 73/78 but possesses lappe,
ISPPC and IGPPCCertifi~ate equivalent.
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Hiring of a P.rivate Contractor - Where the Port Management
Office (PMO) of the l;)fillippine Pods Authority (PPA) is unable.
to provide reception facilities for the collection of \l\f8ste/reJuse
from vessels, .it shall a,ccredit a private contractor to put up .
. reception. 'facilities. for. a . regular clean-up operation. of
.waste/refuse from vessels calling at each port.. .

Accreditation of a private contractor.-': proponen:ts seeking to
TInance and undertake to build reception. facilities for the.
collection of ,waste/refuse from vessels.shall be guided' by the'
following: ' ' ' ,

, 5.3.1, Submission ' of'cornpletefeasibility ,study, to be
'undertal1;.en by tile proponent. It shall indude among
oth,ers, mark.et or:. demand, techni'cai,'financial',
equipmen.t and envi r'onmental impact study; ,
. :. . . I ..'

5.3.2 It must be registereo with the Board of Investment (BOI)
for foreign,companies;

5.3.3 'It rT)usthave the finandal capab:ilities to invest in the
project; .

5.3.4,' It must specify the' required government support, or
. ,undertaking for :the; project and th,'egenercll {-ermsand
conditions, of the.proposed managements; , '

5.3.5 In case ,there is 'mo.re'than one proposal for the same
project, PPA will ;exercise its discretion to adopt
competitive' ,bidding;

,5.3.6 It must conform to qle proper collection, treatment, and'
di'sposal Of waste set forth by PPAand other proper
government agencies, like DENR and peG, in its
operation';

5.3.7 It must.comply with;the citizens~ip requirements of the
constitution and other pertinent existing iaws.

, I1 .



5.6.5

5.6A

.5.6.3

5.4 Rates.'Chargeable by the Private Contractor -.For serv.ices
.rendered by the private .contractor, .therates applicable shall

'. 'be ~hoseestablished by PPA or' in' the absence thereOf, the rah~s .
.ag re~d upon betwee'n.the shippi ng .companY and the' ope'rator,
subject. to .the' approval ..of th~ Authority. In case of
disag reement, PPAarbit.r:atedrates shall be followed.

5.5 Government Share - The Contractor shall remit a go¥ernme'nt
.share. to the Authority,. througn the PMOconcerned •. for. the
privilege of.conducting busi.nessw'ithin the port premises. The,
amo"uhtof share shall notbe: ..leS$ than 10% of the gross incmne

'of said operi:lto'r.

5.'6 . Monitodng'and Inspection T~am- A Monitorin'g and 'Inspection
,Team'shaH'beorgahized ,in e~ch PMOto be,composed of the PMO
Safety 'Officer, .represe.nt.a~ive/s from the ..Philip'pine Coast'.
GU8Td

i
and. other . personnel'. that the' port Manager m~y

'. . I ._". . . I, •

autliorize.' The fo~IOwing ~h~1Ibe.Hs functions:

5.6.1 Check the certifica~es( ISPPC. IGPPC, IOPPC) of vessels;

5.6.2 Notify the agents/owners/masters of vessels which do
... no.t posses's certificates( ISPPC, IGPPC'an'd IOPPC);.

i .
Prepare a report listing vessels not comp!)'irig with

I
these regulatio"ns; I. '. .i .
Coordinate with other concerned agencies on the'
installation af a su r~eillan~e and mo.nitor.i:ngnetwork to
,ensure that vesselS.calling at the port are complying.
with these regulations;

i
I.. . .

.. Submit monthly Marine.Poll,ution report to. the .Assistarit
.General Manager Ifor"' OPerations, attention Port
. Operatians 'arld serv;ices Department(POSD) .

.\ .

•

5.7
, '.

Information ,.Cam'paig£!.- AI,' PMOs, 'in coordination .with PPA
"Training Center, shall conduct the necessan' informatiVe and
educatiarH:iI . cam'paign. for' shipping companies, arrastre
contractarsand ather port users to. instill awareness ill them
regarding the importance and o.bservance o.f proper disposal of
refuse.
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,6.1" Repealing Clause. - All PPA .orders, rules. and regulations,
.policies, guideHnesinconsistent herewith at.e hereby repealed
Of amendedaccord.ingly. :,.

. 6.2 .Effectivity.- Thjs order shall:take eH~ct fiHeen days after its.
publication in any newspaperof general circulation.

~~_AGUSTIN
. General. Manager .

publisbed in the foll~wingnewsp~?ers:

1'.

2.
Phil. star

Manila standard

i.

Effectivity Date: April 28, 1.995

POSD/MSD/ATAS
JIIS/RQA/AUA.

,
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